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Ike dtaeaawattoi lady waa recoct

were found under the owner's ean-ted- y.

Ia fact he waa dtsUUtng more
lienor when the offleera eatared his
place and road their search war-

rant. The aheriC and Dopaties
KotU 'and: ' Fowler, accompanied

aiaad aa the wife of former ToryLi lawad the fact
prominent bootleg saloon, proprietor

trot the TVr-aft-jus- m leva an
wtud paaac tJt men thai aa
hoar before anything hastened.

Prendergast was operating on a
t's he had received to the affect that

that aha knew ker nleee sight fee

raided, because lira. Balek, whosei7--
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- ot tno HOCK isiana oaaiacaa aia--
trfet. Amnt Preadercast-C- this raid.haahaaara niaee ne t seen lawsa

Adrmn Timmermann, propnetori With little comment Bales? ran-- 1

mlttad to the connscation of his be--1 MAS 1only a few hoars prevtaaeqr. naaLOM sU aeea overaung sum
of an Seat MoHae anaw store, arovehi ar tewn hamee and on this night Mils v1 . I rlongings, ue auo ia to appear aiiwas to rasnoea them and the rest of...' J.4 'Ia aw
up to the nlaoa ana eatereo. m
car waa foand to contain two 20- - the eoorthoase today have lormai i

her. atnaratan elsewhere.' charge preferred against him. 4it waa aaeat chock wnea "
told her or no rawing panra --

Uvitles. .
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8U11 the raidere lacked the hooch
cache which they thought mart be
around somewhere nearby. Pren-derga- at

opined that had ho oaty had
his famous hooch hoand, "Hooch,"
mw nnlv a memory due to an au

galloa Jugs with traces or Mquor u
each. He claimed to have spied
thorn bv the roadside "some place"
and to have picked them np, this h)Was gnats to CSTTilD 0? 111AT

wastes, mm of them Meacue ner-sVca-ae

walking down the street
When they reached the parked ear
they went dose to It, peered in, and
said "hello" to the four men Inside.
Tht wanes, were told to "clear out"
At that they returned their prome

spite of tbe aense tog wnica was
then cloaking the ground as the
aheriff pointed oat

All the "evidence" (pom Meachie's
nlace was loaded into two cars and

tomobile accident which, killed the
dog in Peoria, he could easily gad
the cache.

He and Sheriff Edwards, however,
coating through the several acres

of weada and discouraged garden
nar the Timmermann house, came

'.VWwl ud eonaty offl--
; Ltat Moline yesterday
rJtsd in two srresta and

M of two dtotHllni ftNi--
taken to the county JaiL Meachie, you feel ran down nad half-sic-knO all the time? Are you thin.

nade and soon returned to the
house. Then a youth ran oat of
the Ttmmerman house and across
the street, where he started a a
light delivery truck which stood
there and started down the street

aad abovt two-han- d red gm-l- pale, easily urea no energy, i

nAinoa.no ''pep'? III II gfdttaMum nnnnrsanrrfrsnmirll .? v
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Adrian, Frank and Leon Timmer-
mann and Mary Stevens were all
ordered to report at the sheriff's of-

fice this morning.
. as aMonanlne whisky. Those aaea a well marked trail over the

oft ground. At its end they found
a small garage, on one aide of which
were piled seven Jogs all
fall Of hooch. Deputies Kolls and

r BaJdclMl Sixth avenne. The officers hastily followed In Buick's outfit consisting of a
still and several gallons of

Now is the time to take Godea
ftptoMEBgan. It will brace you up,
give you a Wlgbtful fading of mw
and ambition, enrich your band, bmld
firm, solid flesh, and bring the heeltfay

their ear.-- A

He was overhauled about foar mash, together with. 15 gallons of
hooch in miscellaneous containers.

t JJOUM. '
wfcie Timmermann, 1513

.svrenne, Bast Moline.
. Jck wma formerly a saloankeen- -

Oregg were left in the meantime to
color back to your sua.

Your druggist has Gude'a --Liquid
keep watch in the nouse.

Sock Island Echo.

blocks away when he tuned into a
garage. He told them his name
was Frank Timmermann and that
he works for Camiel Flems, 804
Nineteenth street. East Moline, who
operates a meat market and grocery

t ia Sock Island and the woman
arrested last summer when

"1 oneretlna a huge dlstlHlna-- LITTLE GL03ULES orsoBd.Myoupreier.

Gude's Christmas ?S Llt,hi a farm house east of Bast

While the party was all gathered
in the Timmermann kitchen again
a woman opened the back door and
peered in.

"Come on in, lady," requested
store, ana tnat toe trnca oeiongea
to Flems. He was persuaded to go
back to the Timmermann house.

They Were All Wet
A wlerd spectacle confronted the

pepto-7,ianga-none of the deputies.

make strertgth. There are
thousands of easily-ab-sorbe- d,

health-buildin- g

globules of vitamine- - bear-
ing cod-liy- er oil in every
bottle of - :

Tome andStood InncitrSore Throat or Mouthfmoppping squad when It filed into
Ton should keep the throat and mouth

clean and healthy. Any disease that
attacks the canal throuch which must

mm, ana was nneg at inai tune.
1 .thing by Federal Prohibition
m Joseph Preadercaet and
Tit C. I. Edwards featured the
1 M arrest at the Timmermann

, .jm. Having concluded the raid
rat eeg5Cgi fin.
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Scott's Emulsion
Children or grown people,

the back rooms of tno Timmermann
home a few minutes later. Despite
heavily curtained windows which
had made the house seem unlllumi-nate- d

to the casual observer out.
side, there was plenty of light In-

side by which to see that the three
persons present were very damp.
Without shoes or stockings, dressed
most simply, Meachie waa dripping
wet from head to the visible toes.
The earn was true of a little boy.

the food we eat, the beverages we
Sss and the very air we breathe is a
serious matter. Why neglect SoreThroat
or Sore Month when TONSHJNE
makes it so easy for you to get relief?

TONSOJNE is espwislrvprepared fof

PRClS v
COAL-i- 70 per ton

- and
SLACK $4.00 per ton

YORK-BARKE- R

. Phone B. L 4861 or B. L 4894

rundown m body or
vitality, nhoold find
Scott's Emulsion a
strength restoring
food tonic of great

that one purpose. TVroiurtE.
does its fall dutv roa can4depend upon it. Keep a bottle

C,-f- lin tbe bouse wnere yon can
it aoickl? when needed. !

value., is taken easily
and assimilated readily.
Scott Bowne.Bloorn6dd. M.J. ?2-- 71

Kimonae
Curtains
Sweaters .

Coverings

Drsperies
Gingham
8tocklng
Everything

and 60c Hospital Sise. $1.00,
Tow dragffiit sells TWSILINE.Cessnas

'

goAlr Ar ftr hpantifnl anrl nnasnal " - L I
I gifts will find here such a large vari-- . l.

" I
jj ety of choice that gift selection will be 'V ' " v I
I a real pleasure. .

- I

J It is impossible to describe the wealth of glistening gifts I
jj . arranged for your inspection. You must give yourself the I
I r ' pleasure of seeing them. I

Diamond Jewelry Watches I
II We have just finished mounting 4many Wrist Watches are more besot ikul thaa II

III iateretting pieces, for instance. Diamond 'ever and mere popular. It Is the desire I
Kings in one group sell from $24.00 to 7 of every girl or woman to enn a bessli- -

H $89.00; aaether gronp, SM.00 te $500.00 fill wrist watch $15.00 to $30.00; $75.00 II
H and on. .

' to $1000.00. I

H Handsome Durable Pearl Strands II

I $50, $10M0, $20.00, $32.00, $50.00, $75.00 'j I

nj' Bar Pins Watches Leather Goods I
B Handy Pins Clocks Dutch Silver I
Jjj Bead Strands , Glassware Novelties

'
,1

jjl Hair Combs . Silver Umbrellas K

I Jjj Mesh Purses Belts and Buckles Cigarette Cases jj
I Artificial Fruit Pins and Pencils Smokers' Sets

ft Open Evenings 0iSEPH50NiV Articles Held II
m Begtaning Satnrday en Deposit ,q HJil ISrlJ Jj

MOLINE, ILLINOIS VI

feachie's ' son Leon, and of Mary
Stevens,- a young woman roomer,
who-wa- present -

It looked like a family shower
bath party had been interrupted,
but the true key to the situation was
found in the cellar, where a dozen
mash barrels still wet and odori-
ferous of whisky mash the grain,
yeast and water mixture from
which liquor is distilled appeared
to have been hastily emptied into
drains. Splashes had dampened the
emptlers. More than a barrel re-

mained, however, to afford copious
samples which will be used as evi-

dence In convicting Meachie. There
were also the main parts of a still
in evidence, but it bad been dis

'' Bay "Dlantond Dyes no other
kind and tolfcow the simple
Uoaa la every fackage. Don't won-

der whether ym can dye or tint
aaccessfully, because perfect home
dyeing Is guaranteed with Diamond

eren if yoa have never dyedaes Just tell your druggist
whether the material yon wish to
dye is wool or silk, or whether it la

Virti cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-- I
JofiiDyes never streak, spot, fade,,
if 'run. (Advertisement.) L

mantled. Interesting facts came
out of the questioning of Meachie.

Hardened by her former experi-
ence with the law, she did not weep
and wail as she had at her appre
hension last summer.

"Ph, Joe," she said, "eef you only
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1 923 Spring Dresses
A master stroke of merchandizing by our Purchasing
Department has given us a complete line of 1923 Spring
samples from a number of reputable New York manufacturers.
This enables you to buy a dress now that will be suitable for

. the holiday parties, and you' will still have a new Spring style
that will be shown in thirty, sixty and ninety days from now.

SAME PRICE
for more than 3Q Y6313
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D POWDER
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Heavy Cfm nipt
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Utt, Turkiih firdlt
wttk silvet

UmUl
fue tmffrlm,
ttmtr mud
fU thmi
trvnming,
Saus.

vi sie.ra

l ... n VS. Cost

YOU SAVE
when you use KC you
.use leas than of higher
priced brands. Satisfaction
guar ant eed or your
money refunded.

"HIGHEST QUALITY"

edtrti

MILLIONS OF POUNDS Flmt

BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

IMiocoiiri Station Teat

Taking entire -.-

Sprinff sarrmle 44WXoi tnese manu rn- - yv . i wfacturers, we wereWW able to make this
purchase at a
big discount,
which savingt

712 ffm las eO eiavvsi tfwm 90 hamar.

Women Shopper,
Welcome

It has always been our policy to
encourage feminine inspection of
our merchandise.

We will aid, in every way possi-
ble, our friends of the fair sex, in
selecting gifts, in our store, for their
husbands or sweethearts.

Your shopping will be simplified
when you see these wonderful bar-
gains in men's habardashery, at re-
markably low holiday prices. ,

It will pay you to shop early, too.

A Men's Shop with new things for
women. Useful gifts for MEN He
will appreciate a gift from this
store; it costs no more.

we gladly
pass to you.
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Iron 20 hwaijnm Ky.bwua..' .. erttm
4tt4fU4With M
Dutch r.

. m.ld
75.Th Convenient Grey Charge

at yeurdispoeoL Yen
need not. pay til in thirty days.
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r teetet.tent shows just
much jroper sat.ra.

t " iP'LR Open A GATELY Chtvtue Account
YOU NEED NOT PAY ALL IN 30 DAYS

7eeomg counts in
tettiDg eggs.

rt Prove it for yourself
fv ar buying Purina
if pDutey Chows the
O tsarantred egg pro
it Queers. HoreSggsor
;4neyBaGk. Ptwoe

fjOnDER NOW
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The Gift Store(0i nOWTfttfUTOIta
- for Men
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